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Lnnnr m !NORTH liOL'ND. UllttlU
-

-- epartf Arrives.
Cala. expr. ;4o ami 7;u;.um Portl'd lo loam
Eiwene ex 11:15 amln-.r&iiii- i 34.:pm
Fieight 7:10am! " 4'.pm

JsOUTH Bol'ND.

Arrives; Dcjarts Arrives Brownsville Suits

L.E.BL

CaJaexp 7;45pml Spin Ashland!). 00am
VEujrene ex 4. 20pm !l2 40pm Euaeue 2 4opm
Freight i... vSiipm KiI'.'CTtf fi.oo,.m

No Freight received ior south alter li a. m.
of the same day.

i . ; LEBVXON EUANCII.

Fa? Alba'yl Departs Arrives.

No 11 jl2.50 p nrLehanon at 1.3ti p m
No 13 s.ltfp mi 8.MS p in

F m Leb'n i

No 12. . J5.00 p m Albany at 5.4" a m
No 14... .12.00 p nil 2.45 n m

OREOOj PACIFIC T1MK TABLE.

Arrives Departs

Pasenser. . .',11.15am 1. 00 p m

Freight 5.25puiKi.50a m

JOTTINGS ABOIT JOM'Si

Allele Payn Saturday night.
Burr Sloan was roLbed of $30 at

Seattle yesterday.
Paiph jjunkm of Yaquina left

' last night for Medford.

Commencing Monday, July 2d.

Having' been authorized
close these goods at cost
marked them in lots, to be

Your Choice At Less

These goods are nuide
and warranted first-clas- s,

Umity to secure

Fxllowinu' is the lit of Iitti-r- s remaining in
the osiii.jeat";Al!iany, Julv .". lSSS. Per i

sun.-- cftliin- - for these letter will srive the date
on wntcii they were advertised:
Bryant, Henry Bender. Antony
ISi'wmai', X. A. Conson, Cieorire
Crtrrel, W. N" O Donahue, Miehril
HollenOaeh, B. V Kropi, Jafer
McDowell, H. C. Moore, S W.
Payne, H. .S. Reed. C. H.
Sparman, A. Salvator, P.

Hen s Thompson". P. M

Atloution. Tlireslirrmcn !

A second-han- d seperator and
nearly new ten-hor- se Plenton iowor
for sale cheap. For particulars ao
ply to F. M. Rinehavt or G. W.
Davis, Shedd, Oregon.

ELECTION RETURNS

GIVE HERMANN 7,000

But this does not interfere with
with the Great Slaughter

of Men's and Bovs'

ICLOTHING
-- A"D- j

Dress Goods

AT-

'

A. B. m
un xiu1lll l

Gall early to get bargains

gflpflf"Strictly first-clas- s goods and
prices that cannot be undersold,
are iru ran teed.

fi M M I M H A AiTTliTi.T Ti

Sale of Milliuerylj
At the very Lowest Prices j

i

I All New and Pretty Styles

For Ladies, Misses and

Children.
i

vs. rinin I !

MUST WUJ!

To Reduce Stock !

MPS. E. J. O'CONNOR.

BOOTS
AND

SHOES

Delaysare dangerous. Ask Winn
v for a policy in the Travelers.

The salary of the Albany jMst-- .
ottice has been raised from .$1500
to$io:;o.

Brick work was commenced yes-- -
- terday on Foshay it Mason and

Tweedale it Hopkins' new build- -

ing. ,

Kev. H. V. Rominger has been
attending the Willamette associa-
tion of churches in Portland this
week. (

"

ililron Davis, Oregon's cadet at
'vVest Point, passed through the

- rity yesteriday on his way to Eu-
gene to vispt friends.

Nightwatchmen McClain and
Jones extinguished an incipient
blaze started by tramps in the
rear of Watt Monteith's saloon
Wednesday evening. No damage
was done.

Albany isj to have a firstrclass
play Saturday night in the appear-
ance of Miss Adele Payn and her
excellent company in' "Wages of

.Sin." Reserved heats are on sale
at Blackman's.

The I'.S.signal signal service re

All Wool Goods
At such prices. If the manufacturer cannot give

you bottom prices, who can? Come and judge for
yourselves. Most ot these goods are suitable for any
.season, beveral desirable
be included in the sale at troni

port received at this city will J

hereafter give wt ather indications
from 12 noon until 12 the
ing day, instead of from 7 p. m. to
T l i flit T.iix-f-r .1.1 lioratri tYrn

I Keep, our, the flies by using screen
doors and windows, manufactured

t.and iut in your house complete at to $9.50 PER SOff

OF-

--AT-

AIMS

by the manufacturers to
to the factory, we have
sold strictly for cash,

Than Invoice Price,

from the bestjOregon wool,
This is a splendid opiior- -

lines ot lightweights will

embroidery and laces.

satins at ridiculous price

gono matter whatprie

The Sham Battle-Milit- ary Paraue-Ho- se

Eaee, Etc. A Successful Celebration.

By Our War Correspondent.
Tile O P. sjecial from Albany on

the evening of July 3d arrived at
the Corvallis depot about 8:30,
bearing A and i companies, 2d
Reg't O. N. G., as well as quite a
number of other visitors from Sa-

lem and ot her points along the line
of the O. &. C. They were met by
E Co. and a line ot march taken up
through the principal thorough-
fares where an address of welcome
was delivered, after which the vis-

iting militia were provided with
quarters for the night. At an ear-
ly hour next morning the streets
began to present a holiday appear-
ance and active preparations began
being made for the reception of the
many visitors.

At 8 :45 the train from Albany
bearing about 600 people from Al-

bany, Eugene and adjacent points
besides E and C Co.'s O. N. G.,
was met at the depot and the pro-
cession formed for the parade, dur-
ing which the troops were reviewed
by Col. T. C. Smith. The line of
march was halted at the court
house square about halt au uour,
while the ceremonies incidental to
tne laying of the corner stoae of i

t.ie new court house tojk place, af--
ter which the soldier bovs were
marched to their barracks and dis-
missed for lunch. The 1 o'clock
train from Albany swelled the
number present to at least 7,000
people. At one o'clock the Various
companies fell into line and were
marched out on the commons south
ot the city, where for two hours
they drilled as a battalion.

By this time an immense crowd
had assembled to .vitness the vari-
ous maneuvers and be ready for
the event of the day, the sham
battle.

At 3 p. m. A Co. under regimen-
tal colors was sent across a ravine
which divided the parade groundand with the assistance of a detail
of skirmishers from F Co. and a
nine pound cannon were to defend
the biufffrom the combined attack
ot the remainder of the regiment
who were going to march to battle
under the beautiful flag of F Co.
The attacking party threw out a
cloud of skirmishers who advanc-
ing across the field were repulsedand driven back by their oppo-
nents.

Then the attacking forces made
a grand charge but again were
forced to retire, although in good
order. A council of war was held,
1 company sent across a bridge to
flank the army on the bluff and
capture their'artillery, meanwhile
a warm contest was kept up in
front to conceal the Hank move-
ment.

The appearance of the company
in the rear of the bluff was the"
signal for the commencement of the
struggle, and after a short, but
sharp fight, around the cannon.the
garrison was forced to surrender.

The boys in blue did very well
and received many compliments,
especially from the fadies, on their
fine and soldierly appearance.

Several militiamen met with
slight mishaps during the engage-
ment, but no serious injuries were
reported.

The crowd then moved up on
Main street, and good naturedly
pushed and jostled each other for
available places to see the hose
race.

After numerous delays the teams
ran ; Corvallis winning first prizein 37 seconds, and Salem second
in in 424.

Cameron won the foot race by
ten leet over Leaper, of Halsey, for
a purse of $10.

In the evening a ball was given
in Pope's hall, where those who
attended report having had a good
time.

About 11 p. m. the first train left
for this city, followed about two
hours later by another, bearing all
awav who did not care to stay for
the ball.

All of the excursionists speak
highly of the kind and courteous
treatment received from the Cor-

vallis people, and the officials and
train men of the Oregon Pacific.

NOTES. j

In the engagement Cant. M. H.
Ellis was conspicously mounted on
a magnificent white charger.

Three-fourth- s of the crowd pres-
ent came inm Linn count'.

The cruelty ot the captain was
noticeably exhibited in not allow- -

in" Lake Dorris and Merrill Phil- -

Hp? to drive over in a carriage
with their girls, but requiring them
to go with their company.

The grand skirmish of the dav
....Hi-oi- l ru tlip rfttiirn of tlift triiin

to this citv at night, and it was for-
,.1 :md something to eat.
in one of the coaches returning,1

t(( tj,js 0ity the lights had been put j

and it was imusing to see
who were accompanied

by ladies make a grand rush for
this particular car.

(ien. Siglin was expected to re-

view the troops assembled, but he
was not present.

There was a lamentable lack of
bivtpl accommodations at Corvallis
s( .. s,, Wiw. a crowd.

T,e best drilled company in the
nerj was said to have been "F"
..nmnanv. of Albany, in command
of Capt. O. H. Irvine.

The Eugene band was the best
on the grounds, and by the way it
is second to none in the state.

Al Ketchum was the only sol- -

dier who fed on the field, and his
worst injury was in getting his
uniform muddy in the gallant
char:H across the ravine.

The drummer bov of "F" com- -

pany collapsed from the smell of

"tmpowder and fell prostrate on
I. .! . I ha rcm-.i?noi- until... . . .Ulc l iu .v .n.. -- .

thp action was over.
Robert .Murphy and Thomas

Rhodes, of "F"' compamv, re
ceived a severe oayonet ttirust in
the hand, which was the only
blood drawn in the tight.

The gallant ten who went as
skirmishers from "F" company
won the most distinction on the
ftdd as well as the biggist bouquets
iroiii the ladies.

i.ae iieaicaioas trroanas Upoa Wiiica uuage
i

Whitney Will Contest It.

Judge J. J. Whitney has tiled a
notice of contest against Judge I.
li. .X. Blackburn for the otiice of
county judge, the same to be heard
at the October term of circuit court.
His ground- - a-- e as follows :

1st. That twenty-fiv- e or more
illegal votes were cast and counted
for Air. Blackburn in each of the
precincts of JLinn county.

2nd. That twenty five or more
votes were offered for the contest-
ant in each or the precincts, and
were refused by the judges.

3ku. That twenty-riv- e or more
votes were counted for Mr. Black-
burn in each of the precincts,which were not actually cast.

4th. That twenty or more minors
in each of the precincts voted for
Mr. Blackburn.

5th. That ten or more persons
who have been convicted of felon-
ies in this state voted for Mr.
Blackburn.

0th. That twenty or more voters
in each precinct who voted for Mr.
Blackburn were non-residen- ts of
such precincts.

7th. That twenty or more voters
in each of the precincts, w ho voted
Ior vir. Jilackburn, were non-re- si

dents of Oregon.
8th. That ten or more voters in

each precinct, who voted for Mr.
Blackburn, were non-residen- ts of
Linn county.

9th. That ten or more voters,
who voted for Mr. Blackburn, were
aliens, never having become citi-
zens of the United fctates.

10th. That ten or more votes
were cast for the contestant and
were counted for Mr. Blackburn.

11th. That twenty or more votes
were cast for the contestant, which
the judges refused to count for
him.

12th. That twenty or more votes
were cast and counted for Mr.
Blackburu which were marked for
the purpose of designation, and
there were other irregularities
whereby the will of the voters was
thwarted and defrauded.

13th. That twenty or more men
voted for Mr. Blackburn who had
not been actual residents of Linn
county for ninety days immediate-
ly preceding such election.

14th. That twenty-fiv- e or more
men voted for Mr. Blackburn who
had not resided in the state for six
months immediately preceding
such election.

That the hearing of this contest
will be had at the next regular
meeting of the circuit court, con-

vening on October 22, 1888.
The above are substantially the

grounds upon which Judge Whit-
ney's contest is based. This would
make 2525 illegal votes in Linn
county. As there were but 3137
cast for county judge, it would be
a little extravagant to even
imagine that four-fifth- s of them
were illegal.

M ILL BE HVSU TO-UA-

Preparations for Landreth's Execution He

Eats and Sleeps Well.

Landreth. the murderer, will be
hung at Dallas to-da- y. During the
past several weeks Sheriff Ira
Smith has been making active pre-
parations for the approaching
execution. The scaffold has been
erected ad joining the jail, and the
doomed man will be led directly
from the jail to his execution. The
same hinges used on the scaffold
upon which Drake was hung there
in 1885 will be used.

The rope that will be used to
hang Lmdreth is histoiic. It is
the same one that was used to
execute Murray who killed his
brother-in-la- w in Portland, less
than four years ago; Joe Drake in
Salem, in 1885 ; and Dick Marple,
in Lafayette, in 1887. In these
three instances it has done effect-
ive work," and will doubtless do as
well for Landreth.

Mr. Arbegast, the day guard,
says Landreth talks to hi'm freely
about the crime. He denies verv
emphatically that his relation's
with his stepdaughter were im-

proper.

lOI STY 4'OLKT.

First Session of the New Board Ihe Long
and Short Term Commissioners.

The new board of county com-
missioners met yesterday with
County Judge D. R". N. Blackburn.

The ballots for the long ami short
term of commissioners were drawn,
the long term, Jour years, falling
to B. W. Cooper and tlie short
term, two years, to G. W. Phillips.

The books of the Ex-Coun- tv

Treasurer, W. E. Curl, were ex-
amined and found correct.

CLAIMS ALLOWED.
Will Bros Vquiring ballot

uox $ 50
E. T. T. Fisher fees 12 Ot)
Max Friendly, lumbe r. . . s:;
E. C. Jackson, lumber. . . 11 54
Jas. B. Keeny, aid for i

poor 30 00 I

J. P. Galbraith. fees. .

D. S. Smith, fees ia I 1 1

Mary E. Davis, aid for i

poor S 00
Mrs. C. Houk.aid for poor s 00
J. M. Sloan, sheriff Lane

county
J. B. Fritzwa'er, aid for

ror S 00
E. Go.ui,coiiiiu lor pauper 10 00
S. B. Coyle, road material ;y

S. Courtney, medical
aid for poor JO co

D. Turner, lumber. . . . U 7b
S. Smith, expense
bill .... 12 oo

;

i

Beep Sea Fish lug Excursions. j

The steamer Mischief is prepared j

to take parties out to sea from New- - j

port rishing,and will make frequent
trips when the weather is pleasant, i

Parties desiring to go on some par- -

ticular day wiit please send no'tice I

ahead. Tickets $1, not including,tiicald. Address J. J. Winant,
master of steamer Mischief, New- - j

port.

Six shaves for a dollar at Viureck'i

The Albany Team "Wins the Third Prize in

the Wet Test-Offi- cers Elected.

Special to the Hkpali.
Skattle (W. T.), July 5. The

fiist race of the firemen's tourna-
ment was run yesterday. This
was the wet test. The team from
Spokane Falls won the first prize,
Vancouver, W. f.,the second prize
and Albany third. The time
stood: Seattle, 2:44 0; Van-

couver, B. C, no time; Tacoma,
55; Vancouver, 39 3--5; Victoria,
4(5 2-- 5; Spokane, 37 2--5; Albany,
39 4-- 5; East Portland, 4:; 0;

Seattle, l :43 3-- 5. In the race
Albany had the pipe on in 35 sec-

onds, as announced by the .judges,
but lost on account of slow wafer,
caused by Reece being unable to
turn the wrench. The prizes are,
first $200 and $150 trumpet,- secona
$150, third $100.

The election of officers of the
firemens association resulted as
follows : President, Wendail II all ,

Spokane Falls; first vice-preside-

Josiah Collins, Seattle; second
vice-preside- C. B. Watscn,
Astoria; third vice-preside- J.
N. Hoffman, Albany; fourth vice- -

president, L. A. S.mc uary, Rose-bur- g;

filth vice-preside- J. L.
Uesing, East Portland ; secretary,
F. L. Parker, Astoria; treasurer,
W. F. Dugan, Salem; statistician,
Thomas Hart, Walla Walla; di-

rectors, B. S. Worsley, Astoria;
W. W. Wetherspoon, Spokane
rails; J. W. Wentworth, Van
couvei1.

In the championship race io-il- ay

the Spokane team won first prize,
Seattle second, Vancouver third.
Albany made a splendid run, but
lost the race on account of the sec-
ond coupling mashing as it came
irom the cart. In the hook and
ladder race Spokane made first
time, 33; Seattle second, 2--

Uetiilin K ll. 2$3&a3
Last evening 'a brilliant recep

tion was given at the residence of;
Henry Settlemeir at Tangent, in
honor of the marriage of their;
daughter, Georgia, to M. L. Fors- - j

ter, of that place, which occurred i

on the 3d inst. The lawn was ele- - j

gantly illuminated with Chinese
lanterns and a number of invited
gues's were present from tliist-ity- .

An elegant supper was served ami
an enjoyable evening spent by the
large assemblage of friends," who
joined n wishing the happy couple
a life of happiness.

Ahead l" nJiroi nia.
Mr. H. II. Hewitt placed upon

our table yesterday some fine
peaches grown upon his trees in
this city. They are perfectly ripe
and as luscious as the ones which
will 'e received from California
later on. Those who are skeptical
as to the peach -- grow ing capabili-
ties of Oregon should note this.

kkikf m;vrn.
Smoke Estrella.--.

igvvani slippers at lead's.
Six a dolhir at T. Jouci-'- s

A (".(:iti to. el for every customer at
Viereckv.

A new invoice of Priti.-l-i trimmings
at Head's.

Ice cream at the city restaurant
to-da- y.

Ice cream every day at Frances
I'foitfers.

Hoots itnd shoes at cost at Browned
k Siananl's.

Leave orders at Bivnvnell A; Still)-aril'- s

for Koyal Ann cherries.
A choice lot of imeain assed eastern

hams at Wallace iV Thompson's. j

Leave your orders at Brownell iV. i

Staitaril' for choice hemes. -
j

A clean towel! for every customer at
Viereck's burlier shop.

We- handl.- - three kinds of fruit jars j

and von will do well to see us before
placinir your orders.

Biiou x ei. i. A: Staxakd.
If you want us to call at your Jiouse

to tak-- j order.-- , p!e:isc leave word at '

our Brow nell r Sianard . i

That exijitisite iine of -- atins in our
show wiiii'. iv will In.: r.:ii elo.--e this '

week. Have llo eNCIlse for not iret- -

tm:r in on them. Montietli : Stiteii-- 1

l.iaeh.

lust received, another lot of tho-- e j

line hand Freiieli kid shoes, the ;

vei elicanest ever liroiiirlit to town at
W. F. Read's. j

(Jo to Fortmiller A: Co.'s far furni-- :

tu re reviver and clean up your old
furniture, then huy a Smyrna rug to'
hcniitify ur home. :

In-lra- U or Vailins
I'lilil 11m- - l.Mli of .Inly, the' usual

time for i.it'-ri- ii leduetKiiis in sum-- ,
mcr gooil-- , we have deeitlel to otler
now ;it co-- t our entire .stock of liiit
iroods anil wa-- h fuhries, consisting of
iringhams, chamorays. lawn?, hatisle,
ehaiiilirav-irinuham-- , swi-se- s, mulls,

emliroiilered suits, tercales,
duster linen, foulards, nainsooks,
laijiienet. India linen and white
jroods. Al-- u eleven dozen corsets,

all v sold from $1 to :!for the nom- -

in:il jiviee of of) rents.
MoXTElTll vt Seitevbach.

ALBANY OPERA HOUSE

-- ONE NIGHT ONLY.- -

SAT U HI) A V J ULT 7.

!

i
t

AMKRICA 6 8RKATX4T ACTRh,

j

Ji an 1 rl a 1 a Dn TTn
I

.UI.N.N fllJI'll' 1(1)11,
i

i

Supported by- - an unusually
strong company, in

rni tit ft ft' "
me w oi sib.

fijRepprved seats $1.00, now
on sale at Blackman's drug stoie.

ODDS anclBNDS

j An odd lot of all silkjjribbons ranging from to 2

At Actual Cost!i"cI,esatIOc ayard- -

Tlie season's dress remnants including wools and
wash goods at one-thir- d their original value.

a reasonable price, by R. b. unk.
Shoo on corner of Second and
Ellsworth streets.

E. & C. Howard are actually
selling millinery cheaper than any
one else in the city .especially flow-
ers and white hats, which go at
cost till all are sold. They never
carry old goods, but keep a clean,
fresh stock constantly on hand.

The Oregon Pacitin Co. sold on
.f.i'y 4th G1S tickets for Corvallis

'and )'. for Yaquina. About 300
members of militia companies and
brass bands were transported free,
making the number which left this
city that day nearly 1000.

A small paity of ladies and
gentlemtn kept a vigil Wed-

nesday night until 11 :30 from the
top of the court house in hopes of
being able to see the Mt. Hood

but were not rewarded
by the faintest light in the direc-
tion of the gray beaded old mountain-

-peak.

J. P.. Cornett of Shedd was in the
city yesterday.

' He informed us;
tiiut lie has been investing in blood-- :
ed short horn cattle, having con- -

j

chilled that it costs no more to;
ra'i.-- ,- blooded stock than ordinary j

c:ittlev .The leading farmers of the i

"cuTlntry- - areMa-- investing in im-- j
K ved stock, and Linn count will
soon stand at the head in that de- - i

'.trUiH-n-t of farming.
'

j

Mr. W. I. Coon, while coining in j

wllit a load of wood from his place j

3i; ar l'eoria Monday, drove upon
a bridge near Judge McCoy's,!

V.rli gave way, letting the hind ;

v.iiecis of the wagon down with the
The onlv damage done was

t'A O !:;( ken traces m attempting to j

t'r, bad out.and the trouble of;
to borrow a harness to tin-- 1

the trio to town.
I

A Harrow I.M';ijr.
Mr. Abe Hackleman has return-- :

e from Eastern Oregon. In com- -

j; 4 across, the mountains his horses j

I'ecaiue iiT'htened at - a gioiie,
them to run oil the high j

grade on Seven-Mil- e hill. Mr.
l!d kk'man was thrown nearly 50 j

Jeet down the mountain side, but
luckily escaped with no serious in- - j

jnries! Mrs. Frank Haeklenum, j

wi o was ridins with him, was hurt
I not senousiv. Mr. Hackleman i

Hatt-- s that it was no fault of the
road, which is in good condition, j

Hf savs he proposes now to settle
r.ht down m Albany and assist in
ti e c:tv; s irrowth.

-- -

frohakiy Fatal Ar-iJ-n- j

On Tuesday a 11 vear old son of
i

c.' .- u t :

lnr.M'.,,i-;ii- . i,;c Ur,tr,ir whn i .1 i

getting over a log his gun was dis- -

Lead". Tbf hall, a 44 calibre, en- -

near the ear and came out on
i

the top of the head. At last aC- -

counts he was still alive, but not I

i'.keiv to recover.

Messrs. Will & Stark have re-

ceived a fine lot of gold-heade- d

canes, fine silverware, gold watches
and chains, etc., which they are
oifering at very low prices. Call
and see them.

Browucli & Stanard's.

Odds and ends in hose,
i

i
i i

Remnants of silks and

All these remnants must

AT--

Brownell d utuimi
ran:

u
i

Come Early and Got Sizes. ;

V ill sell until Jiiiait- -

closed out.

OREGON RAILWAY and

Columbia River Route
1 rain for the Kast h ave Portland at 10 A. M

and 2 P. M. daily.

HHTfl 17"T7n,Qt" aU( 'rom principal
I I I i K Tj 1 .O joints in United States,

Canada and Europe.

ELEGANT PULLMAN PALACE CARS

Emigrant Sleeping Cars Rua Through on

Express Trains
T- O-

OMAHA,
.COUNCIL BLUFFS

and ST. PAUL
Free of Diiarse and Wilaout Change.
Close Connections at Portland for San Fran-

cisco and I'uet Sound points.

Kir further parti.ml.irs inquire 'f Curaan &

M.'iiteith, Firsi fttreot. Albany. Oreiron.
A. L. M.4IMELL,

ti.iP- - V T. .,
W. B. UOLCOMB.

4ienerai Manager.
ffjrBuats leave tbe O. K. N. Co.'s wharf, at

the foot of Brf.adaibin street, on Tuesday and
Friday of eaeh weU. 0. G. KAVVI.INUS,

Luukl Aent. MONTEITH & SEITENBAGH.
i


